Honors Day 2022

History

Jacob Simmons
The Kimball, McAfee & Riddleberger Award in History
Dr. Rowena McClinton Excellence in History Education Award

Taylor Thomas
Weiss History Award

Emily Decker
Airman David Lee Jenkins Scholarship

Chase Diehl
Timothy P. Fischer Award in History

Dakota Tostado
Dr. Rowena McClinton Excellence in History Education Teaching Award

Karl Huntley
Mary A. Maguire Dunnagan History/Philosophy Writing Contest Award

Ryan Jacobsmeier
John L. Condellone & Afrodite (Flora) Burgassi Condellone History Award

Christopher Parks
Timothy P. Fischer Award in History

Lily Russell
Timothy P. Fischer Award in History

International Studies

Joseph Brooks
Ambassador Hussein Moussawi International Travel Scholarship

Women's Studies

Caroline Gwaltney
Martha Welch Women’s Studies Student Award